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Introduction

1. Fllrsuant to resolution 3 (vI) of the Intergovernmental Conmittee on Science
and Technotogy for Development, y a preparatory meeting was convened on 30 and
31 october 1984, inter aIia, to enable Governments to indiEa-Ee-t6;ii; iirdi?idiiaT
contributions to the United Nations Financing System for Science and Technoloqy
for Development. this report is being submitted to the Gerreral Assembly in
pursuance of this resolution reguesting the Secretary-General to inform the
Assembly on the outcome of the preparatory meeting. In calling upon the
Secretary-GeneraI to arrange a preparatory meeting, the committee had also
invited him to take appropriate measures, in particular, to undertake intensive
consultations with Governments.

2. The Secretary-General had sent a letter of appeal to Governments on
3I July 1984 in which he emphasized tbat the successful conclusion of negotiations
on the Financing System would be highly desirable because of tbe efforts already
made and even more so because of the inportance of the issue itself.

Consultations prior to the Preparatory I'te_ellng

3. The Director-General for Development and International Economic Co-operation
and the Administrator of UNDP undertook, on behalf of the Secretary-General' a

series of consultations with individual Governments and with major groups. During
those consultations, the significance of science and technology in the development
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process was once aqain emphasized by the representatives. lt was also stated
in the consultations that interested Governments wished to continue efforts to
rnobilize resources for the Financing Systen. There was emphasis on the very useful
work that had been, and continued to be, done by tbe Financing System to strenqtben
science and tecbnology for development. During the consultations, several
participating Governments empbasized tbe siqnificance that they attached to tbe
legislative arrangements for the long-term Financing System that bad been worked
out in the past few years. At the same tirne, some participating Government.s
indicated their willingness to approach the issue in a flexible rnanner.

4- In the course of the consultations, the Administrator of UNDP indicatecj
that as a result of savings reafized througb staff reductions and new earnings,
resotlrces existed to meet tbe Financing Systemrs adrninistrative budget requirement,s
through 1985. However, both the Director-General and the Administrator reiterated
that in tlre absence of progress towards neeting the long-term resource targels and
without adeguate cperat-ional- funds, it would be neither desirable nor responsible
to maintain the present Financino System as ar'l administ-rative entity only"

D isc us s lon s a njl conc lus ion s g!_g'S_:.f9pa Iq!9.IJ- Mgq t Lng

5. The Freparatory Meeting addressed the following issues:

(a) Indication by interested covernments of individual contributions t,c
Llle long-term Fj.nancing System in tbe first year, and if possi"ble, the succeeding
two years. 1t was recognized that- at tbe current staqe, precise and bindinq
f i-nancial- commitments were not expected;

(b) Depending on the outcone of Lhe assessrnent cf the tot.al resources likely
'bo be avaiLable, consideration of sucb follovr-up action as Governnents miqht desire"

5" rndj,vicltral deleqations were i-nuited to indicate their intentions req*rrcling
financial ccnmitments to the Financing System for 1985 and beyond. In response,
16 flcvernnrents;:nd the interested member states of the European Econornic Community
rndi.cated Lh*ir readiness to contribute a to,tal sr.rm of about $10 million for
hhe fir;{- year of the Financino Systen. Of tbose Governments, h.hree a-lsrc made
i.ndicatioirs <>f f inancj-al contribr.rtions for the succeeding two years. Twelve other
{jovernrneilts statt:d that the1, int.ended to contribute but would announce the annount
at a Later tirne. $everal other Governnents indicated that while they tully
{ecognizecl t,he i.mportance of science and t-echnoJ-ogy for development, they were
r'.ot in a lxfsition to state ttreir intentions during tbe course <,f the meeting.
A few Go"rErrtnents also indicat-ed tbeir interest. in providing substant.ial amounts of
nr.lil -core resorlrces tO the system.

'l " lvll)gl $61lr.arnments indicati ng individual contributions stated thab tbose
rtisL'u.r{:i}s r.rould be made available only if the requi.rements of bhe relevant
letri,+l"ri:ior! ltere f ully rnet. Some of tirose Governments ref erretl explicitly to
specific requirements, anong others, t|'at the alnount for the initial year sboui-d
Lre ai: least $5CI mil-tion in core resources, witb a proqressive build-up in tbe
follc"u;inq yearsr drld tLrat the System slloLrld repre$enr- a joint and mutual
';n'lertakino by both devel"oped and devel opin<; cor-rrrtrielsn anrl equitabl-e shar j nq
of, resources also wrtbin groups. Anotner Gc)verrrrnen[ \ras at the view that
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contributions should be made without pre-conditions, as was the case in regard to
that Governmentts contribution. However, .Cespit.e ttrese 3if ferences, tlie overal l
view was a rlesire on Lhe part of interested Governnents to ensure a viable Svsten"
one that had a good chance for effective j-onq-term operat.ions"

8. As it 'gas evidenL Llrar Lf,e aEgrer;at.e
substantialJ-y [q1ow t_he er..i.",*qed t..ar,]rt
reguirement for launching t.he Syst.eln (Jo a
it was aqreed at the meetiirg t.o consi"ler

&fno'ufrt l .-ke)-y tr; l-re ava i 1al-rle l';as
ard that.r i:b{.r',.io',eu c,ft i,n1:ort.,rnt,
lonq*lerm !;alis htC nnt b::..en neL,

fui:h:r,-'f sttsp:; Lo ite lai':n

li r

9. During the meeting on .li Ocb.;,1r,=rr f.lre ir:r.olicat irir,i nf r.l,p
a"ail-al"rl"e t"esorrrceri r/dere r.-.. ii"', ttl , Tt w,l'i {-:l-,.'ar fr 1.;r ,-},s 

1,1,1 -.1:

i:hat Gor,"ernnent.s wisli<:rJ j-,-r ,_.), rirtuE i:,) gxf)i r::-r: i-l:F g_". ::- i ,i1 i
lorrq'-t-errn Jrrarr$3.'run. ti. r1- 'i:r; Guq"lei:lL:d 'i,'j,.i-i,ri.!:p rirrr' ,..i.rp
:onrjUCt.in..l rSur:h ntq]Ot,i.."ltt, ,,,r. :itoul:i l;e cr ll.:i(" i"t!li..rt. r),i ..:\..,r.t

ef fect, a $tiqqest.ion tJ;ts plli i,or,uo:,:,t Li:* i: ,t, "l.f t,rl,,: ! i.,,Jia,.r--ia
i.'<;rktnq gf0ilil ShOr.rltJ be C.',t - r i .-l)["?.J /.r1 r:(r,r; 1.:.|:r] l-].r ;'.- : . j.," i i
{lrouF, wouldn wilh l-he ag:-,i_ri-d1,,:r. .lt. t'.,*., Sr,,_,.tLr_,::i:!--_ ...,t..:, f.rc
conLiscrattr:n b1' tirp -lnt*r r.i,.)?i'it,r,e{:La} C*.,.;riLi_r..1 r.,it tsrjirt-.,":,:?
Developnrei:t llt- j Lti ;eve"rLh ' ,r.$ lr:,r:r ir.; I trBI", 't'iiig .:r-){.1.t' .)C
any additii:naI Iin.li:cia]. inrnl ir:al ious,

1"0" ,A 1:rfqe trr:nhpr" Of GOvei:iiiti_!/,i.., ir.lli..,L+:o i:hei i ,,r, r-,,, ,. L., .rr: l. .,r-

c,'f ferr'-d ci;rrif i-car,ir)n$ an'i sijutl;..:,rl-,1-rriis r. t.J;i.ci.a,;l lhe l,)r-[ , ., !^]( i i)f ,^.j:,; )

a 'i+Of ki-ng gfOUp. {L r{&S q";,-!j-,?._ri' i.rii,1-l"dS t/i:il i:ira.t ':l,r- .r 1.".1,; riJ..:it{_: ,-:.
aII pr:ssi".,il i-Lieg th;:t wouii ,r,'rtJ l,:'r.itich f ire "rjysr{-,,r r:.rr .-i ,,.;i.,}.,ir:, j.i:.r,.}-l*
tuitlr as r'iicie a part-icip'ati.-:n i.i i',Lsr,j.i i-,1e.

11" It wes recotnrnended tirfii. r1,",'?,:rrki-i,q qroup sn:u-L,J ir,:qiir,llir
s,Oon aS practi.cabrLe cluf inq {-ii1:r {_r.jt r:}nt- f,ie;s j_an tlf the r,rn..,r .rJ I

if necessary, continue L'ey,On*l Li:." r:.ur' eif: fh.g sess.t\rr'!. ^ - \.,.jlir ( /.secret:ariat co'.rl-d be requ+l:"ir:e.d ^-'-..(r$r"jisl il";;l wr.rrki:-,.r1 ir.,Lr!: i.nrl ,present l.u?gest,iorrs regardinc. pr:.rsli,J_e *g.,pr,J,rlcl.;*s Lr; i:.."^ j-'i,ila".e
of f-i'r": long*tr:rln SysLem" p $u,t!qesit"ion 1 ,.s .r,sde. hhaL .:f,.-, r{.o.: lr ir.;o
also, adriress lhe question *f th* t:*nr- rni-rity of oprlra{:icrr,s sJ! f.ire
Systern.

J"2. Si,nce the severrth session of tj',r: Inl:erg,.lvelnmental f+,ul.i t tre uns: gr;..r.1 .Jg.!r.fl
fur May,/'Tune J-985, there war-' r,it,1fi,s r:rqency tor i:lle Generol hsc.:rnbly at the i.:r;r i-eot
' essi.on to cr:nsider these suqqe,qtjorii f.:r fur"Lhei, :rctiurr, .Irr t-le rn€irn,riri..l e, li<;thtlre Direct.or-General and Llit, Adrnj.n j strator of uNrrF rr:it-cna,:r,rj Lbe aprre.r j urf t!reSecretary-ceneral to Goveri'uTrrsnts r-o ensrlre arlequitte Jor!ti ihrr:tir:ns to t-lre pr€::c;1t
Financ j.ng Systen aN l-lie anrrr-la1 Uliitecl Natrs,rrs pl,edq t pfl 1gx11€"f ei.rc€ f or Ljet,e j opm.e!ttAt':tivities on 7 and 8 Novemhr:r"
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